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Grade 4 Ontarioo Curricuulum Linnk: 
Science and Tecchnologyy - Habittats 
and Commmunitiies 
BIG IDEEA: Interrrelationships 
 
 
Goal:  
To have sttudents understand aall the livingg 
things thatt depend oon clean waater, and hhow 
humans, pplants, and  the enviroonment aree all 
connectedd.  
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Materiaals: 
 Large piece of blank ppaper (one  for each sttudent) 
 DDrawing maaterials (peencils or peencil crayonns) 
 Large piece of chart paper (for teeacher) 
 Sharpie markers 

Introduuction:  
Ask studdents to drraw a pictuure of a riveer on a piecce of paper in front oof them, annd a 
picture beside thee river of ann animal, a plant, andd any otherr living thinngs they think 
might depend on tthe river. AAfter students have fiinished theeir drawingg, bring theeir 
attentioon to the bllackboard oor chart paaper wheree you have also drawwn a river. AAsk 
studentts to share  what they  have drawwn and addd it to the laarge class picture thee 
teacher has drawnn. The teaccher asks sttudents:  
 

 HHow does this animal  depend onn the river??  
 HHow does this tree deepend on thhe river?  
 HHow does this person depend on the riverr?  
 Iss clean watter importaant for livinng things?   

 
Next, thhe teacher draws a picture of a hhouse closse by the rivver and drraws pipes  
leading  from the hhouse to thhe river. Thhe teacher aasks studeents:   



 WWhat placess in a housse might waater flow frrom to pipes (sink, tooilet, 
dishwasherr, washing mmachine)?  
 

 Iss water cleaan when it leaves thee pipes fromm your houuse or otheer people’ss 
hhouses?  

 
 WWhat types  of things mmight be inn the wasteewater comming from hhouses? 

Should this  water go ddirectly intoo the river?? How might it affect  the animaals 
and trees thhat need thhe water from our waaterways?   

 
The teaccher then ddraws a buuilding betwween the rriver and hoouse and labels it 
“Wastewwater Treattment Plannt”. The teaacher explaains to studdents that it is here thhat 
dirty waater from bbuildings caalled “wastewater” is  treated soo that we caan have access 
to cleann drinking aand bathing water, annd that ourr rivers andd lakes aree healthy foor 
animalss, fish, treess and peopple.  
 
The teaccher then aasks students to makke a list of tthings thatt they thinkk CAN go innto 
our sinkks, toilets, aand drains, and a list  of things tthat CANNOOT. Then aask studentts to 
come up with one idea for how they mmight be able to help ppeople in ttheir families 
or own homes to bbe more ennvironmenntally frienddly with ouur home waater systemm. 
They can try their  idea out att home thaat night andd share witth the class the followwing 
week hoow their families respponded andd if they saaw a positivve change.. Could we  
help thee whole schhool make  these channges? Howw?   
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Grade 5 OOntario CCurriculumm Link: 
Science aand Technnology:   
Conservaation of Ennergy andd Resourcces  
BIG IDEAA: Environnmentalism 
 
 
Goal:  
To have sttudents understand tthe 
complexitiies of wasttewater maanagementt 
and the immportance of protecting water ffrom 
contaminaation.  
 

 
 
 

age 1 of 2

Materiaals: 
 2L pop botttle (one forr each grouup of studeents) 
 MMasking tappe 
 Scissors 
 AAbsorbent ccotton 
 GGravel 
 Sand 
 MMetal screeening 
 CCoffee filterrs 
 2 large pailss of dirty wwater (with: dish soap, dirt, papeer towel, pllastic 

ppackaging, aa small toyy like a toy car and flooss mixed in) 
 PPrint-outs oof Region of Waterlooo biosolids  process illustrations//descriptioons 

Introduuction:  
Take stuudents outtside and show them  a large pail of dirty wwater. It will be dark in 
colour ffrom dirt, aand have sooap residue, a small ttoy (ex. pieece of lego)), some paper 
towel, pplastic packkaging, andd floss, etc.   
 
Tell studdents that this is whaat wastewater looks liike, and that this could be a pail of 
water coollected froom any perrson’s pipees leaving ttheir housee.  
 



What iteems do theey notice inn the waterr? Should ppeople put  these itemms down thheir 
drains aand into their toilets?  Why or whhy not?  
 
Ask studdents if theey think thee water is ssuitable to  drink. Whyy or why not? What 
would mmake the wwater suitabble to drinkk? Explain tto studentts that this  is what waater 
that commes out of  our water  source might look likke if it hadnn’t gone thhrough a 
wastewater treatmment facility. We are lucky to have these faacilities beccause 
otherwise water thhat comes  out our taps would bbe uncleann and couldd make us ssick!  
 
Methodd:  
Provide each student group  (divide theem into 4 students peer group) wwith a 2L poop 
bottle wwith lid cut off (edges  covered inn tape), andd then diffeerent filtration materrials 
(ex. absorbent cottton, gravel, sand, meetal screening, coffeee filters, acttivated 
charcoaal, etc.) Thee students’ job is to ruun different experimeents with thhe dirty waater 
and filtrration mateerials and ssee what mmaterial or  combinatiion of mateerials filter out 
the solidds and cleaan the wateer most efffectively. WWhich mateerials/toolss worked thhe 
best? WWhich materials didn’t  work at all? What waas left overr in the watter after yoour 
best filtration expeeriment?  
 
Debrieff:  
Write doown students’ ideas oon the blacckboard orr  Smartboaard. Most sttudents will 
have nooticed that the large mmetal filters were ablee to get ridd of most oof the waste 
items likke floss, plaastic packaaging, papeer towel, annd small tooys. After thhis, the finer 
filter, thhe coffee fillter, was abble to catchh dirt, and  some soapp residue, but that thhe 
water sttill was nott drinkable  or approppriate to retturn to thee environmment. Thesee are 
two of tthe first and importannt steps in  wastewateer treatment, but there are manny 
others.  
 
Hand ouut Region oof Waterlooo biosolidss process illustrationss and descrriptions forr 
studentts to read. TThis will heelp learn abbout the fuull process,, and undeerstand in 
detail thhe steps to returning  wastewateer to the ennvironmennt and, ultimmately, bacck to 
our hommes as fressh water annd drinkingg water.  
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GGrade 4 Ontarioo Curricuulum linnk: 
SScience and Tecchnologyy - Habittats 
aand Commmunitiies 

 
 

 

BIG IDEAA: Interreelationshhips 
 
 
Goal:  
Students wwatch bothh Biosolids Strategy viideos 
created byy the Region of Waterrloo:   

 VIDEEO 1 
https://wwww.youtube.ccom/watch??v=F6eD83ZZuptk  

 VIDEEO 2: 
https://wwww.youtube.ccom/watch??v=EN1xngSSa3mE  
  
Students wwill write annd use their artistic sskills 
tto colour aand bring to life the sscience fairr 
illustrationns on the wwastewaterr managemment 
process.   
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Materiaals: 
 CChart paperr and markkers (for teacher) 
 PProjector, SmartBoardd, or computer for shhowing YouuTube video 
 Science notebooks or  paper andd pencils foor studentss to take nootes 
 2 copies of each of thee Region off Waterlooo’s biosolidss process illustrations  

 
Introduuction:   
Teacherr begins disscussion wwith students regardinng water use in our hhomes. 
Teacherr asks: “Doees anyone  know whaat happenss to water oonce it goes down thee 
sink or iis flushed ddown the ttoilet? We hhave all heard and knnow a little  about the 
water cyycle in natuure, but is tthere an “uurban” watter cycle that tells thee story of wwhat 
happens to water  in towns, ccities, and our own homes? What are somme of the 
things that go dowwn the drain in our hoomes? Is it  always jusst water? WWho can share 
some off the “storyy” of urban wastewater?”   
 



Methodd:  
As discuussion about water inn our homee takes placce, the teacher recorrds studentts’ 
ideas annd helps sttudents add on to eacch other’s ttheories. MMost likely children wwill 
say thatt water gets “treated”” and teachher can askk for more detail and  then say, ““We 
are goinng to watchh a short video today, two timess actually, tto learn abbout what 
actuallyy happens tto water in our homees once it ggoes down  the drain.  We will waatch 
it once ffor understanding, annd the secoond time so that we ccan take soome notes””.   
 
Teacherr plays the  videos creeated by the Region oof Waterlooo. The videoos should be 
played ttwo times;  once for eenjoyment and twice ffor undersstanding. The studentts 
will be aasked to take notes oon the secoond viewingg. 
 
Teacherr then putss students into pairs,  and handss out one bbiosolids prrocess 
illustration to eachh pair. The  student’s jjob is to coonsult theirr notes andd put into ttheir 
own woords what iss happeninng in that illlustration,, and to colour and decorate the 
illustration. For a ttypical classs of 30-32  students, eeach set off illustratioons will likeely 
be handded out twice so that  the class ccan make ttwo books in total on  the biosolids 
processs. Once created, the cclass will reead the boooks all togeether to solidify their  
understtanding of the whole  process, and then shhare with aa class in a younger 
grade. TThis is to prromote environmenttal activismm in the students and  to spread  
awareness about tthe importtance of prrotecting naature throuugh the waater in our  own 
homes.   
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